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Phil 1acobson~ ,tor applicants. 

BY THE cowass!ON: --
OPINION 

This 1s an app11cationtor an order a~thoriz1ng Zd~d 

Babler to caneel hi3 operating rights per.mitting the transportation 

or passenge:s between SWe.rto-a.t Big Pines end San Bernardino, and to 

transfer to Bahler Traneportation, Inc. his certifioates ot public 

convenience and necessity permitting the transportation ot freight, 

as here1~tter set forth, and authorizing Bahler ~ra~rtation, Inc. 

to issue ten shares 0-: 1 t~ no par value oap1 tal ztock. 

It appears the.t Edward Babler heretotore bad been granted 

a certificate or public eonveDience and necessity by Decision No. 

23290, dated January 19, 1931, in A~11cation No. ~6692, perm1tt~ 

the operation ot en automobile transportation service tor the trans

portatiollt as a common car:1~r, or milk, cre~ and dairy products, 

and tor the baek haul or da1.-y su~p1ie$ and empty containers between 

Los Angeles, ?asadena, El Monte and San Ber:cerd1no on the one hand, 
. . 

and Riverside, Colton, San Bernardino, Redlands, 'YUcaipa, Upland. 

Arlington, Pedley. Devo:-o, E:1glllan~ a.nd 1n termed1e. te points. on the 

other hand~ serving only the dairies located in the territory and 
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along the pickup routes spec1t1ed in the deci3ion, and also h3d been 

~uthor1zed by Dec1sion No. 23702, dated Y~y lS, ~931, in Application 

No. 17358, to aequi=e a ee:-t1t'1cate or public convenience and neces~ity 

p,er.o1tt1ng the operation or a~ automotive se~vice tor the transpor

tation o~ passengers and propt}rty between San Be~d1no and SWartout 

(;Big Pines Los Angeles County Park) ant! the 1nte:rmed1ate pouts 0-: 
L1me Q,uarry, Clydes and' Wrightwood. 

'tlle testimony shows t.b.e.t the passenger serv1ee e.cqu1:-ed by 

Edward Bahler under tlle autho=lty granted by said Decis10n No. 23702, 
, 

has been con~ucted on the ~ei6ht vehicles when passengers were avail

able but the. t during the :past two years tlle rz:ambe:: so t:e.n.sI>Orted bas 

not exceeded one passenger a moc.th. The annual reports tiled by 

tAe operator show total reV~ue3 tro~ transportation or passenser~ tor 
1~35 and. 1934 at o::.ly $4l.,50 t and 1 t is alleged that the cost 01: ma.1n

ta1n1ng the service, 1ncluding 1nsurance~ does not just1ry :1. ts contin

uance, ,it being re~o=ted that the~e are now other existing tecil1t1es 

for the move.ment ot any pa$se~ers between the points speeit1ed in the 

eertificate. 

A~pl1cant now desires ~rc1$sion to discontinue his passenger 

operatiOns end to transter his trei~t onsiness to a corp'orat1o~ ~ed 

Bahler Tr~ortat10n, Inc. which b"e bas caused to be ~:-gsn1zed. Zb.e 

new corporation has an authorized capital stock o~ SOO shares W1thout 

pal' value, or which it proposes to issue at this time ten shares in 

consideration tor the trans~er ot the operating rights. 

No one a~peared to protest ~he discontinuance o~ the passenger 

business nor the t=anz~er ot the cert1ticate5 or convenience and 

necezsity. In author1z1ng the trans~e: or the certi~1eates ot :publi0 

conven1ence and necess1 ty 'to Bahler T:re.nspo:-ta tion, Inc.,. the Com:n1s-

s1o~ wishes to put said Babler Transportation, Inc. upon notice that 



• 
operative r1ghts do not const1tute a class ot prope~ty wh1ch should 

be capita11zed or used as an element ot value in determining reason

eole rates. As1de t=o~ the purely ~e~ss1ve aspect they extend 

to the holder a tull or pt1rtial monopoly of a class ot business over 

e. pa::ticular route. Thi.:: monopoly- t"ee..ttu:e may 'be changed or de-

stroyed at any t~e or the state, wh1ch 1s not in any respect l1m1ted 

1n the number ot rights whtch may be g1ve~ 

O· R D Z R 

The Commission haVing been aske~ to autho::izc Edward Bahler 

to discontinue passenger service, to autho:ize ~ to transter cer

tit1cates ot ~ub~1c co~ven1ence and necessity to Bahler Transportat1o: 

Inc. and author1zing sa1d Bahler Transportat10n,Inc. to 1ssue ten 

shares of its co::mon ea~1 tal stock, a public hearing haVing been hel' 

before ~iner Fankhauser and the Comc!ss10n being 0: the op1nion 

tba t the money, property or labor to be proc't1:'ed or paid tor through 

the 1ssue ot the ten shares ot stock is reasona~ly required tor the 

purpose specitied herein, which purpose is not in whole or in part 

reasone.'bl7 cb.'lrgea1>le to overa ting expense or to income, and that 

this app11c~t10n should be granted, as herein provided, thereto~e, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that-

l. Edward Bahler may discontinue the passenger transportation 

service heretotore conducted by ~ under the certificate ot pub11e 

conven1ence end necessity heretotore acq~ired by ~ pursuant to 

author1ty granted by DeCiSion No. 23702, dated ~~y 18, 1931. 

2. Edward Bahler may transfer to Be~er Transportat1on,Ine. 

the eertificate ot public convenience and necessity granted by De-



cis1011 No. 23290, dated January 19, 1931 and Dec1sion No. 23702, 

dated May la, 1931, :perm1tt1ng the tre.n~ortat10n 0-: property, as 

ret erred to herein. 

3. Bahler Transpor~t10n, Inc. may issue on or betore Decem

ber 31, 1935, not exeeeding ten sbares or 1ts no par value capital 

stock in consideretion or the transter ot said certiticates. 

4. The authority here1n granted is subject to the to110w1ng 

eonditions:-

(a) Edward Bahler shall rile with the Comm1:sion in triplicate 

a zu~plement to the tar1r.rs on tile in his name, can

celling the rate= and eharge= tor the transportat1on 

0-: passengers. 

(b) Edward Babler end Ba:bl.er Transportation, Inc., a cOl":PQra-

tiol:)., applicants herein, shall jo1n in a com.on sup

,lement, to be tiled in tri~11cate, the to~er with

draw!llg trom the tarin's ~led by him. With the 'Com

m:!.ss1o:c. :a.:a:1ng :rates and chargee tor the trans:;>or

tat ion or property, and the latter adopting and' es

tablishing as its own such ta:itts and al.l ettect1ve 

su~!>le%:lents tb.e::,e~ 

(c) BehJ.er T:"ansporta t1on~ Inc. shel.l rUe, in dup11cate:t' t1:ne 

schedules covering its service under the operative 

rights herein authorized to be transrerred tQ it,3uch 

time sehedw..C8" to 'be identical. v;ith those heretoro::."'e 

tiled by Edwa::,d Babler, 0::."' t1me schedl.lles satistaetory 

to the Com:n13sion. 

Cd) ~he rights and priv1leges herein author1zed to be trans

terred may not heree.!'te::- be sold, transrerred,leaeed 

nor assigned, no::- service thereunder d13Cont1nuK, 
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unle$$ the written consent or the Railroad COmm1ss1o~ 

bas t1:st been secured. 

(e) No vehicle may 'be operated 'by Bahler Tran~porte.t1on .. Inc. 

under the authority herein granted, unless such vehicle 

is owned by i~ or 13 leased b7 it ~der a contract or 
agreemen.t on a basis satisfactory to the Comm1"s10n. 

(r) Bahler T=ans~ortat1on, Inc. shall keep such record or the 

issue or the stock herein authorized as will enable it 

to rUe Within thirty (30) days thereatter, e. ve::1t1ed 

re~ort such as is required by the Railroad Comm1ssion~s 

General Order No. 24~ which order insofar as applicable, 

is made a ~a%'t ot this order. 

(g) The authority he::e1na'bove granted will become etteet1ve 't';7enty 

(20) ~ays rro~ the date hereo~. 
/~. 

D.:a.TED a. t San Franc 1sco , California, th1 s --.1.-t __ daY of 

Se~tember, 1935. 

COIm!l1ss1oners. 


